### CHARTER COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT TO THE SHARED GOVERNANCE COUNCIL

**Committee:** Campus Planning Committee  
**Report Year:** 21-22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Chair(s)</th>
<th>Craig Just (faculty)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee Members</td>
<td>Robert Bork, Richard Fosse, David Hensley, Craig Just, Leonel Vasquez, Brian Baxter, Liz Crooks, Lauren Lessing, Sam Avery, Zachary Graham, Joseph Haggerty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committee Charge**

The Committee shall:

a) Advise on the establishment of general policies for the orderly, efficient, and attractive development of the university's physical campus and facilities, giving particular attention to aesthetic and ecological considerations;

b) Advise on proposals for major development or building projects and proposals for major revisions in ongoing projects, giving consideration to compatibility with existing standards and policies and site selection;

c) Advise on policies of space allocation and utilization, major modification or reallocations of existing facilities, and the responses to development proposals of all affected elements of the university.

**Current Year Meeting Dates**  

Please indicate the typical frequency of meetings (e.g., first Tuesday of month at 4 pm). If there are subcommittees, please indicate the frequency of those meetings, too.

Monthly meetings, no subcommittees

**Current Year Activities**

Physical development plan updates and review; banner reviews; Burlington to Melrose planning; updated membership description; donor naming reviews; Future of Work discussions; planning process updates; Boyd Law Building updates; Military Science Facility planning and programming; IMU bridge and Field House long-term planning; Gibson Square art review; Jefferson and Market Street crosswalks; South of Burlington land use; capital planning; Enhancement Fund; West Campus Service Center; Women’s Gymnastics programming; band practice field; Kinnick signage; Jacobson Building signage; Dubuque Street Gateway planning

**Topics your committee anticipates addressing during the coming year**

Review and provide recommendations on the University’s Master Plan and associated themes to include campus open space, building modernizations, new buildings, art display, parking, circulation, space assignments, bikeways, pedestrian ways, historic preservation, landscape, wayfinding, and infrastructure plans. Specific capital plans the committee will review include a new parking structure on lot 43, a new west campus academic building, and the historic Art Building modernization. The CPC will also review the University’s Campus Improvement Plan (CIP)

**Other issues of concern**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What should we tell applicants for this committee regarding expectations of members (anticipated workload, existence of subcommittees, etc.)?</th>
<th>The Campus Planning Committee (CPC) provides advice and feedback to the Campus Planning and Development office. The CPC works via regular, open meetings, occurring approximately once monthly. In addition, a work session may be scheduled, contingent on need. The work sessions provide needed feedback on time sensitive issues, ongoing review of multi-stage projects, and facilitate a more detailed consideration of complicated proposals. Participation in work session meetings is by invitation only. All major campus planning initiatives are presented at the regular meetings of the CPC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Faculty Senate Office collects agendas and minutes from the charter committees to send to the university archives. Please let us know the best way to get that information from you (e.g., direct us to a website, put us on the committee’s distribution list, etc.).</td>
<td>Please contact Shawn Albaugh Kleppe, Administration Services Specialist at <a href="mailto:shawn-a-kleppe@uiowa.edu">shawn-a-kleppe@uiowa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Recommendations, if any, to the shared governance groups. | }